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KIRIU THAILAND, Subsidiary of KIRIU COROPORATION Adds 2nd Casting Line 
 

 

KIRIU CORPORATION (with corporate headquarters in Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi, under President 
Junichi Hashiguchi) ramps up casting production capacity at KIRIU (THAILAND) CO., LTD. (with 
corporate headquarters in Rayong, Thailand, under President Toru Tohata), a subsidiary of KIRIU 
CORPORATION.  
 

KIRIU (THAILAND) CO., LTD. (hereafter “KTH”) will add the second casting line to accommodate 
growing demand in ASEAN.  At KTH, orders for Brake Disc and Drum have been increased through 
an effective promotion of sales.  It is expected that the demand for automotive casting parts in 
ASEAN would increase according to the forecast based on our midterm business plan.  Behind this 
forecast lies the fact that Japanese car makers boost their overseas production. 
By ramping up production capacity, KTH will function as a hub in South Asia including ASEAN and 
India in the future. 
 

KIRIU globally provides comprehensive services from planning, design and development, production 
and even to manufacture machine tools in accordance with “IKKI-SEISAN”, the basic principles of 
MONOZUKURI of KIRIU.  KIRIU operates its business at nine overseas production sites such as 
China, India etc. and at four domestic production sites. 
KIRIU aspires to become a world-class, specialized brake disc/drum manufacturer while anticipating 
market needs and providing technical solutions. 
 

<Outline of second casting line at KTH> 
     Installation site: New factory located on the ground of the company 
     Facility: Four electric furnaces, one molding line and finishing process 
     Start of operation: August 2013 (plan) 
     Production capacity: 2,500 t/month 
                        5,000 t/month including the capacity of existing line 



<Outline of the companies> 
KIRIU CORPORATION 
     President and Representative Director: Junichi Hashiguchi 
     Location: Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi 
     Establishment: Dec, 1906 
     Annual production volume:  
          Automotive casting parts - Total 37.64 million pcs. 
          (Brake Disc: 20.14 million pcs., Brake Drum: 3.04 million pcs.) 
      
KIRIU (THAILAND)CO., LTD 
     President and CEO: Toru Tohata 
     Location: Eastern Seaboard, Rayong, Thailand 
     Establishment: Feb, 2006 
 
For more information, contact our General Affairs Dept. at +81-284-62-2321 
Homepage: http://www.kiriu.co.jp 

http://www.kiriu.co.jp/

